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[Listening Section]

第 1 問 放送される英文を聴いて，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のう
ちから一つずつ選びなさい。英文はそれぞれ二度繰り返されます。
問1

1

① Zebra.

② Giraffe.

③ Panda.

④ Rabbit.

問2

2

① Hospital.

② Fire station.

③ Post office.

④ Police station.

問3

3

① Volleyball.

② Badminton.

③ Golf.

④ Tennis.

問4

4

① Atsushi.

② Riku.

③ Takumi.

④ Kazu.

問5

5

① Thirteen dollars.

② Seventeen dollars.

③ Thirty dollars.

④ Seventy dollars.
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第 2 問 放送される発話を聴いて，その発話に対する応答として最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④
のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。発話はそれぞれ二度繰り返されます。
問1

6

① Yes, it’s over there.
② You are welcome.
③ Oh, I see. Thank you.
④ OK, I’ll give you some postcards.

問2

7

① Because it is good for our health.
② There is no parking space.
③ Once a month.
④ Two hours.

問3

問4

8

9

① I want to go upstairs.

② I grew up and became a pilot.

③ I’m not alone.

④ I’m going to be a teacher.

① I’m very sleepy, because I did a lot of exercise last night.
② I’m looking for it.
③ I locked the door.
④ I think he is very tired.

問5

10

① Because I am always free.
② No, we won’t go tonight.
③ We may have lunch tomorrow.
④ Yes, lets. How about Italian?
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第 3 問 放送される英文を聴いて，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のう
ちから一つずつ選びなさい。英文と質問は二度繰り返されます。
問1

11

① Every month.
② Last year.
③ In July, August and September.
④ Between June and August.

問2

12

① To buy something.
② To stay in the house.
③ To go to the nearest school.
④ To do nothing.

問3

13

① You should study about it at school.
② You should find a helpful person after school.
③ You should talk about it with your family.
④ You should keep water and food at school.

問4

14

① Because trains and buses were stopped.
② Because school buildings are strong.
③ Because you need some water and food.
④ Because a typhoon often changes its course and speed.

問5

15

① The importance of getting real-time information.
② The importance of staying home.
③ The importance of watching TV.
④ The importance of preparing for typhoons.
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[Grammar Section]

第 4 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 20)の会話の

16

～

35

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。
問1

A: Have you finished your homework yet?
B: Of course. I

16

it three days ago.

① will do

問2

② was doing

③ have done

④ did

A: Which is higher, Mt. Hiei or Mt. Ibuki?
B: Mt. Ibuki is. It is

17

in Shiga.

① a higher mountain
② the highest mountain
③ higher
④ too high

問3

A: Hello, can I speak to Mr. Yamada?
B: Sorry, but he is out now. He
① has been to

問4

Tokyo on business.

② was going to

③ has gone to

④ was in

③ Before

④ By

③ For

④ So

A: How long are you going to stay in Japan?
B:

19

next Friday.

① On

問5

18

② Until

A: Why are you studying so hard?
B:

20

be a doctor.

① Because

② To
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問6

A: Hi, Tom. You look very tired.
B: Yeah, I’ve been very busy this week, so I have had
① much

問7

② few

① fast

③ a few

④ little

22

③ quickly

④ early

?

② soon

A: You look sad. What happened?
B: I

23

by my homeroom teacher because I slept in his class.

① was scolded

問9

time to sleep.

A: I get up at five o’clock every morning.
B: Really? Why do you get up so

問8

21

② will scold

③ have scolded

④ was scolding

A: Oh, where is Helen?
B: She’s gone home. She has to
① make

care of her sick grandmother today.

24

② put

③ take

④ get

③ will not

④ don’t have to

問 10 A: Shall I help you?
B: No, you

25

. We have enough volunteers.

① cannot

② must

問 11 A: We came to Japan in 2010.
B: That means you
① are living

26

in Japan for seven years, doesn’t it?
② live

③ have lived

④ lived

問 12 A: How do you like this pizza?
B: It’s delicious. I love it. I want to have
① another

② some other
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27

piece, please.
③ each other

④ other

問 13 A: I think we have met somewhere before.
B: Yes, I remember

camping together when we were children.

28

① went

② to go

③ going

④ have gone

問 14 A: Do you know that Ken won the first prize in the piano contest?
B: Yes, but I’m not

because he has practiced the piano very hard for many years.

29

① glad

② surprised

③ disappointed

④ sad

問 15 A: What is the best Christmas present you received?
B:

30

is. I always wear it.

① My girlfriend gave me the watch
② I gave my girlfriend the watch
③ The watch my girlfriend gave me
④ The watch was given to me by my girlfriend

問 16 A: What are you going to do next Sunday?
B: I’d like to go swimming in the lake if it
① is

31

② will be

fine next Sunday.
③ was

④ has

問 17 A: Where has Tom gone?
B: He

32

books in the library when I saw him about an hour ago.

① was reading

② read

③ has read

問 18 A: I lost my wallet. I think I left it somewhere.
B: Don’t you remember

33

?

① where did you use it last
② where you used it last
③ where to use it
④ where was it
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④ will read

問 19 A: Are you going to walk to the zoo?
B: No,

34

. I’m going there by bus.

① it’s too far to walk to
② it’s far enough to walk to
③ it’s close to my house
④ it isn’t far to walk to

問 20 A: I have a fever. I think I caught a cold.
B: You

35

① should

go home early and take a rest.
② mustn’t

③ will
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④ shall

第 5 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 10)の会話の

36
下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

～

45

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

問 1 A: Hi, Jane. How is it going?
B: Not so bad, but

36

A: That sounds hard.
B: Yeah, but I’ll do my best.
① I’ll go to Hawaii and enjoy swimming and diving.
② I’m very busy because I have to write three reports by next Friday.
③ I have had a stomachache since last night.
④ I’m going to go out for dinner with my family tonight.

問 2 A: John, what’s the problem with you?
B: Oh, Ken. I bought a new computer yesterday, but it doesn’t work.
A: Shall I have a look at it?

37

B: Oh, are you? Please help me.
① I’m going to buy a new computer, too.
② I’m not interested in using computers.
③ I’m good at computers.
④ I have never used computers.

問 3 A: How are you going to spend your spring vacation?
B: I’m going to visit Okinawa.
A:

38

B: I’ll meet my uncle and have a relaxing time on the beach.
① Where are you going to stay in Okinawa?
② How are you going to get there?
③ Who are you going with?
④ What are you going to do there?
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問 4 A: I want to be a doctor in the future.
B: Oh, do you?
A: Yes, so

39

B: Yeah, it is very difficult to pass the exam to be a doctor. Do your best.
① I’ll study as hard as I can.
② I’ll be in hospital for a week.
③ I’ll visit sick people in a hospital.
④ I’ll work with nurses in a hospital.

問 5 A: Oh, it’s started to rain.
B: Really? Oh, no! I’m going to play tennis with my friends.
A:

40

It’s raining harder.

B: OK, I will.
① That’s a good idea. Please enjoy playing tennis.
② You should change your plan.
③ I think you can do that.
④ I think that it will stop raining before you start playing tennis.

問 6 A: I bought a new bicycle yesterday.
B: A bicycle? You said you were going to buy a motorbike, didn’t you?
A: Yes, but I found that

41

So I gave up buying a motorbike.

B: Oh, I see.7
① it was too expensive for me.
② it was more useful than a bicycle.
③ it was cheaper than a bicycle.
④ a bicycle was not as useful as a motorbike.
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問 7 A: I’m planning to go to Australia this summer.
B: Australia? Again?
A: Yeah,

42

B: That’s nice. I hope you’ll have a good time there.
① it took a lot of time to get there by ship.
② I had to study English before the trip.
③ I’m going to join my host sister’s wedding.
④ I have never been to Australia.

問 8 A: What a beautiful day today!
B: Yes. I don’t want to stay inside on such a fine day.
A: Me, either.

43

B: That’s a good idea.
① Let’s play cards after dinner.
② I don’t want to stay at home.
③ Shall we go on a picnic?
④ Why don’t we go cycling this weekend?

問 9 A: Hi, Tom. What are you doing?
B: I’m preparing for Mary’s birthday party. Can you help me?
A:

44

My little sister is waiting for me alone at home.

B: OK. Never mind.
① Yes, I can help Mary.
② I’d love to, but I can’t.
③ No, thank you.
④ Don’t worry.
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問 10 A: You look tired. Are you all right, Ken?
B: Yeah, I’ve been studying very hard to pass the important exam.
A:

45

B: Thank you, but don’t worry. This is my style.
① You should study as hard as you can.
② Shall I take a break?
③ I need to see a doctor.
④ Don’t work too hard.
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第 6 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)の日本文の意味をあらわすように，それぞれ下の①～⑥の語句を並べか
えて空所を補い，英文を完成させなさい。解答は
さい。ただし，[

46

～

55

に入れるものの番号のみを答えな

]の中では，文のはじめにくる語も小文字になっています。

問 1 彼女が何をほしがっているのか，私に教えていただけませんか。
[ ① would you ② me ③ what ④ tell ⑤ she ⑥ wants ]?
46

47

?

問 2 私はケンにバスケットボール部に入ってくれるように頼むつもりです。
[ ① I’ll ② join ③ Ken ④ the basketball club ⑤ ask ⑥ to ].
48

49

.

問 3 私のクラスには，ハワイに行ったことがある生徒が３人います。
[ ① are ② three students ③ been ④ have ⑤ there ⑥ who ] to Hawaii in my class.
50

51

to Hawaii in my class.

問 4 出かけるとき，忘れずに窓を閉めてください。
Please don’t forget [ ① close ② when ③ the window ④ go out ⑤ to ⑥ you ].
Please don’t forget

52

53

問 5 青いシャツを着ている背の高い少年が，トムです。
The [ ① a blue shirt ② wearing ③ tall ④ is ⑤ boy ⑥ Tom ].
The

54

55
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[Reading Section]

第 7 問 次の英文を読み，あとの問い(Ａ・Ｂ)に答えなさい。
“Happy Birthday to You” is a short song with a long and interesting history. Today it is one of the
most popular songs in the English language and it is sung in more than 150 languages all over the
world. But did you know that this song began with a different name and it was at first made for a
different purpose?
Nobody knows who wrote the words for “Happy Birthday.” The original song was written in the
United States by two sisters, Mildred and Patty Hill. In 1893, Mildred, a school teacher, made the
famous melody that we now know as “Happy Birthday.” Patty *added some simple words, and they
called their new song “Good Morning to All.” Teachers used it to begin class each day: “Good morning
to you / Good morning to you / Good morning dear children / Good morning to all.”
The Hill sisters printed “Good Morning” in a song book in 1893. Thirty-one years later, a man
named Robert Coleman printed “Good Morning” in another song book. He added the words “Happy
Birthday to You” as a *second verse. However, the second verse was not written by him and no one
knew its writer. Even today, almost a century later, the writer of that second verse is still unknown.
Very soon, however, the words “Happy Birthday” became more popular than “Good Morning,” and the
new song was widely sung at birthday parties for people of all ages. Then people started using the
song in business. It was sung in a popular *play in 1931 and used in an *advertisement in 1933.
In 1935, the third Hill sister, Jessica Hill, asked a music company to help to protect the words to
“Happy Birthday.” The company used the American *laws to *make a contract with the Hills.
Because “Happy Birthday” is protected by the laws, no one can sing “Happy Birthday” to make money
without asking the music company first. Also, if someone wants to make money by using the song,
they have to pay some money to the company. It is OK to sing “Happy Birthday” to your family and
friends, but it is not OK to sing the song in public places, such as in a restaurant, at sports events, or in
anything that can make money, such as movies or advertisements.
Today, “Happy Birthday” belongs to a large music company. Each year, the song earns about
2,000,000 dollars for the company. And half of that money goes to the Hills. The Hill family earns a
lot of money for the simple children’s song.
注)

*add 加える
*law 法律

*second verse 歌詞の２番

*play 演劇

*make a contract 契約を結ぶ
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*advertisement 広告，宣伝

A 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)において，本文の内容と一致するものには 1 の番号を，一致しないものには 2
の番号を，それぞれマークしなさい。なお，すべて 1 あるいは 2 とマークした場合は得点は与えられませ
ん。
問 1 “Happy Birthday to You” is a short song which is sung around the world in more than 150
languages.

56

問 2 The melody of “Happy Birthday to You” was made by Mildred and its words were written by
Patty.

57

問 3 “Happy Birthday” was printed in a song book in 1924.

58

問 4 A music company made a contract with Jessica and she sang “Happy Birthday.”

問 5 “Happy Birthday to You” can never be used to make money.

59

60

B 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つず
つ選びなさい。
問 1 What was the first purpose of the original song?

61

① To be sung at birthday parties.
② To make a lot of money in business.
③ To be played in public places.
④ To begin class at school.

問 2 In the 1930s, “Happy Birthday” was sung in a play and used in an advertisement.
Why?

62

① Because Robert Coleman wanted to earn a lot of money.
② Because Mildred and Patty wanted to protect the words by the laws.
③ Because “Happy Birthday” was more popular than “Good Morning.”
④ Because it became very popular among people of all ages.
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問 3 Who asked a company to protect the song?

63

① Patty Hill.
② Mildred Hill.
③ Jessica Hill.
④ Robert Coleman.

問 4 How much does the Hill family get for the birthday song each year?

64

① About 500,000 dollars.
② About 1,000,000 dollars.
③ About 2,000,000 dollars.
④ About 5,000,000 dollars.

問 5 What is the story about?

65

① A school teacher who wrote “Happy Birthday.”
② A history of a famous song.
③ A music company and the Hills.
④ How to make money in public places.

これで問題は終わりです。
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